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FUf;M NO. 184 

CASE FILE NO. 
RE:PORT MADE'. 

AT! Bangkok, Thai.land 
DATE: J1iq ·a. 1'66 

By: .DJ,ert Hald.b 
lfarcotic Agel 

SUBJECT OF THIS MEMORANDUM 

RELATED FILES 

···"'-v fl CS 

DISTRICT NO. J.6 
GEN. FILE TITLE: 

OTHER OFFICERS 

RECOMMENDATION 

PENOir.JG: 

CLOSE: 

1. aerereace ia _.. to -, ~ report II 2186 dated. JuJ;r to, 1966. 
Speed.tic re.ferenoe 1a lade to pangraph I 61 regardiag. arrangemente llra4e by 
the Vietnamese otthrlal (idomant) wJ.tll Id.a orpaiuUoa in Wgon. 

2. On Jll1¥ 26, 1966 I rece1.Ye4i a t.elepbone oal.l A-om MaJor Waring asking 
me to report to his of'tice ~ nw developments in. this investigation. 
I reported. as r~ and was told that the iatol"Jfllaftt instead. ot sending a 
cable to bis orgw.u.tior.t~ bad gone_ to Saigon to confer with his superiors 
{Vietnamese Intelligence). and obtained authority to cooperate ~ with the 
Am.eri.cans. A.& a result the in.fomant. was new willing to let us view the 2So 
kiloarama of opi~ let us keep ~ Q~ t.he opiua in Saigon and escert. it 
to the place of d«liYltl7 in Saigon. liawe'ffr, Wore tld.• could. be doQ, we had 
to comit oursel'RS to ~ irlt"emaat,. and, pramiae to ~ transportation. 
8Ql'\fe1llanee equipnent, am pmilODD9l ~ tor tld.s operation. 

3. <al. Juq 26, 1966 Distrrict &tper,1mn Taylor_. Penberttq ad ~ held 
a cmterence with Major Wertng and. o.s.I. peraormel .-1 it was 4eca1d.ed to go 
along with the operation pead1Dg ~~Kr Grabaa ~ u.s. Amb-assador 
in Tlwland.., who in tl.ll'll will adri.ae Higa 'fh.e.i. Author.I.ti.es re~ this 
ill~ aid seek taeir applVY&l.. 

4. Cil ~ 26~ 1966 the u.s. Ambafflldor vu latoated 0£ th.e 1n.vutigat10a# 
am he directed Co1oael &le Md...,_. Wu1ac (US An!¥ latel.l.1gence} to bri.et 
the C.I.A. in 01'der to uaure tut there .. IIO eontli.ct or inteNSt.. The u.s. 
Ambassador said that he sw no rea10A ll'7 Nth tu la~ or Militaf'J' Inte
ll.igell'M and the Bureau or larcetia can not be ..t.. 
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